The effect of ultraviolet-B irradiation on the cell shedding rate of the corneal epithelium.
In this study cell shedding rates of the corneal epithelium were determined in vitro following a single suprathreshold dose of ultraviolet-B irradiation. Rabbit corneas were excised and superfused in pairs. The epithelial and endothelial surfaces were bathed with solutions containing essential ions and adjusted to appropriate pH and osmolality. One cornea in each pair was irradiated, while the other cornea served as a control. Shed cells were periodically collected from the corneal surface and the shedding rate determined by counting the number of cells in a 50 min time period. Following a latent period of about 3 h, the epithelial shedding rate accelerated, and remained elevated for at least 8 h after irradiation. This result suggests that suprathreshold doses of ultraviolet-B irradiation disrupt the normal orderly cell shedding process and homeostatic equilibrium of the corneal epithelium. The elevated cell shedding rate exposes subsurface nerve endings and causes the characteristic pain of photokeratitis.